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la view of the present agita-
tion about running the streel
cars on S3nday, it may lie well
ta tate a few tacts on the obser-
vance of the Lord's Day. Advi-
sedly we Cathodies habitually
refrain from calling Snnday the
$gbbath ; for to apply this term
ta the first, day of the week is an
hilstorical solecism. Thellebrew
Sabbath was the weekly day of
rest with which the week ended;
the Christian Sunday is the day
of divine worship with which
the week begins. The Catholie
Church, "the pillar and gronnd
of trath, " has changed the day
of rest and worship. With h*r
credentialas the Living Inter-
preter of God's WilI, she has a
perfoct right to effeet that
change. On the contrary those
who maiutain that no practice
should ho introdnced that is not
explicitly conlirmed hy Holy
Scripture. cannot logically de-
fend theîr present observance of
the first day of the week.

Some of the Protestant clergy'-
men who spoke last S3nday on
this question asserted, with their
usuai' carelessxîess about facts,
that the Sabbath was instituted
before tha Mosaio legisation,-
onc said "bafore the fali," an-
other "long hefore the Jewish
nation had appeared." We should
be curious to see how they
prove this assertion. Thore is flot
the slightest t race in Scripture
of the observance of the Sabbath
among the llebrews beforeý the
time of Moses. Trut-, in Genesis
ii, 3, we read that 'G-od blessed
the seventh day and hallowed
it", b ut it is nowhere said that
He told mon in the pre-Mosnic
pcriod ta do so likewise, and
evidently the sacred writers
kne.w nothing of a Sabbath kept
by the Patriarclis. Ail that can
be deduced from this text of Ge-
nesis is that God thon laid the~
foundation of his future law
concerning the Sabbath, not that
lie thon and there promulgated
that law.

one Great contrant

bel ween the llebrew Sabbath and
aur Sunday, is that the former
was primarily a day of rost and
onlv secondarily and by conso-
q4uence a day of prayer, whereas,
,n the other hand, the Christian
Sunday is primarily a day of
prayer and only secondarily and
by cousequence a day of rest. AI-

toh th.e morning and evening
SOhces were, doubled on theSbbat , thjs was merely a cere-

maniai prescription that con-
cerncd the pricats and levites,
and which the people were not
commanded ta bc present at; no
law af Sabbatical worship was

mpsed an theordinary Israelite.
GrZdually, however attendance
on the prophets, and afterwards
on the synagogue arose ntrl
Iy out of the cessation of work.
But the central PuXPOse of the.
Sabbath was rest in memary af
the creation and of God's resting
after the creatian ; it was a for.
mal dedication of that day in a
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tion, manifested in the sacrifie
of pi-aise and thanksg-ivi n- whicl
we cal le Mass ;and the Iaw
of i-est grew ont of this as a pro.
tection ta the law of' w)i-ship.
When Christianity became the
religion of the Roman Empire,
il. becamne necessary ta pass sarnt
law of rest, otherwise a Christian'
who kept Suriday might obvious-
ly suifer inconvenience from lie
i ng summoned ta court, to. mili-
i-ry exorcise, etc., or even from the
competitioni of bis heathen ri-
vais in trade. Hence Constan-
tine, as Ensobjus relates in hhh
life of that emperar (IV, 18), i-e-
quired his subjects tb i-est on the
lkasts of aur Lord-and what we
say of Sunday applies ta all
Catholic feast-days, for Sanday
is simply the weekly feast--and
an Srindays the Christian soi-
diers Were exexnpted frorn work
that thoy miglit have leisure ta
pray. But it was always under-
stood that, for an urgent reason,
an exception might Mb- mado ta'
the law of resI. Thnsth,-'re nev--
or was any difficulty ini allowing
the people ta gathcr in their har-
vosI on a Snnday, when anv de-
lay would expose it ta lie ruined
by a storm, provided permission
Ihus to work were asked of the
proper anîhoriîy.

The rurftan Sabbath,

which seems ta lie fashionable
among the Protestant ministers
of this city, is a perversion and
exaggoeratio n of the Jewish Sali-
bath. The latter doos not ex-
clude rocreation. la the Bible
n ot v. word is said aff ainst reoi-oc-
tion on the Sabbath.' The l'ha-
risees thernsel%,es, though they
mnltipiiedrmies agrainst servile
work, thongli they forbade, for
instance, climbing a treo lest a
twig shonld break, nover prohi-
bited pleasure as sucli. Even a
chief Phari.see did not scru pie ta
entertain on Sabliaili(Lnke xiv.
1). Con trast this with the Pari-
tan view af the Sabbath, which
makes the aroidance of the most
legitimate pleasure the primai-y
abject of the Sahbaîh. The aMly
text that afords the faintest ex-
cuse for this view is 1,9. lviii, 13,
according ta the Protestant Bi-
ble: "If. thon turu away thy
foot fi-arn the Sahbaîh, from do-
iig thy pleasure on my holy
day, and caîl the Sabbath' a de-
light, and the holy of the Lord
honorable, and shaît honor it, not
doing thineo wn ways, nor find-
ing thino own pleasure, nor
speaking thine own words;, thon
shaît thon deliglit thvseif in the
Lord, etc." But the whoie con-
text shows that the word -plea-
sure" here means "1wiil,"as it is
translatod in the Cathaiic En-
gliali version :"tram doing thy
own will," "and thy own will
is not found; " which lias. abso-
lutely nothing ta do with re-
creation. Besides, th- best Mo.
dern Tebraîssa that the Hie-
brew word %2Wâéb (translated
abo-ve by "pie.%sure" and "wili")
regily means"affairrs," "business,"
as elsewhere in biter Hebrew.

Ou.r larciDid Mot Abrogt.

the Sabbath during his- earth ly
life. Te do 50 wold have 'been
incansistent with lhi8 )0sition a
One "made under law'3 and k th
lis own expreiss eaching '(Matt.
xxiii, 3). But ho did expseth
inconsistency and hyprocrisy of
mon who loasedan'ax or ass on
the Salibailiand were 'shocked
wlen Christ on the same day
"lIoosed a daugliter of Abralain
whomn Satani had bound." - Ho,

1efulfil tho law af Love. Not su
i with regard ta the Sa b ba th,
vwhicb is simpiy culai-ced for

0- man'so0Wnl good. The ailier gi-est
-priticiple was: '*The Son ofi la,
cis Lor-d aiso of the S.ibbath,"

foreshadowing how luis Churcli
ewonld anc dav transfigure aid
I ulevate the Sabbath. Just as the

-Sabbath law mnust give way lie
fort- the natural needs af maî,;ýo.
iîrîd much more, liofore the re-

cqiiîrement aofiIim who is the
- head and repi-esetative af man-
- kîîod (Mark ii, 23-28). According-
s !v, 1 he pi-ecept ar observîng the

Wa1n COmPletely Abrogated

by the Apostles. They still,in
deed, allowed ils observance; but
as a dead letter, îhough tht>y ta-
ie!,rated il, as they tolerated cîr-

cnmcisioîî in order ta ui-ythe Od
Law with becoming honorIn the
fitteenil chapter ai the Acts af
ho A jost les wte read (%7 28, 29)

i hat, having met in council at
.lemnsalem, tley decided "la iay
10o furtheri burdon upon)" the

Christiansb than abstinence from
four t hi ngs there enurnorated,
amo:,ig which no mention is
madec ai labodr on the Sabbath.
St. Paul is more explicit: '-Let
no mari judge you." ho writes ta
the Calassianis ii.16), "ini csting
and drinkiiîg or ii the malterofa
fPast or a new moon i-ra Sabbat h
day; whieh ai-e a shadow af ihe
thinsrs ta came, but the body us
Chrisî's." Christians are flot ta
ho taken ta task on sucli thinga,
whicli are shadows af the subs-
îatie that is 110w coirt. tho sib-
stance or body ol Chrisi, s gospel~.
Frian this abrogation of the Sab-
bath to its ultimale condemnation
by the Churcli was an easy stop.
The aid legislation whicli, in the(
transitional period of heChqrich'si
i nfancy, was mereiy a dead let tei-,
grradually became a deadly
observance; so lIaI tle Synod af
Laodicea (between 343 snd 381)1
ilirestons wiîl excomnmunicationï
those wlo Judaize by resting ou
the Sabbath, but exhorîs Ch-us- b
tians ta i-est oiý Sanday '"if îhey E
cau." And in point af fact, lie it1
said in ail charity toward Seventh r
I)ay Protestants (Baplists.
Adventists, etc.), >wlioever goos t
back ta the Saturday us, whatever 1
ho may cali himself, ual a Chris-
tiani but a Jew; le stop)s at the aid
Testament and doos not urîder-
stand the New. This is ane af the

may quag!ni-es m hc l
shibboleth of "The Bible and no-
thing but the Bible" punges ilsI
viclrms. They know the sacred f
Book by eai-t, but they know0
nothing of ils spirit; lhey fasten r
on isolated, mutilatod texts andd
uegiect saine of tle mast obvionsv
leachings of Scripture. Onace anlyn
does the New Testament refer ta V
a Cliristian Sabbath."There is left '0
therefore a Sabbath-keeping- a.

Sabbals moi

-for, the people of G-ad" (Ileb, î
vi,9). The i-efoeece, however, is t]
ta no earthly Sabliath, but te
that eternal Test of which the r
$abbalh was a type. The word
",Sabliail" is kept is the Greek
*and the L*tÀn of the Citurçh tc
denate Sat iI44Y. a day which is a

. eI~r a de yf af st than a 'festi-a
val among Christianse.

The VO7 - Cb&nge5

in commemai-atioail ofChrist's t
resurrection and af the Descent f(
af tIe luoly G-hast. These funda- h
mental events took place ou S
Sunday ; an tle eue is the F
whole Christian faith buiît, by aý

1 - - . .

"t a whole day rather titan
pa3rla of several davs, mucýhl -ss
"nY Pnrticular day: nor sixain
does this observance i-est on -any
positive divine isw. af which
thlere 15 na trace. Sunday is
iuerely of occlesiastical inbtitu-
tion, daling lowOvCi- fi-rmthe
lime ai'tho APostles, as we may
gai ler fi-rnomte fellowing text8.
hi a single p-assage af theNw
Testament, Apoc., (Rev.) i, 1o,
we fird a speciai naine for- tle
first day aI ihe week, "the Loi-d's
day" (en tê Kuriakê hêmera ,-
very diff'eient fi-rn hé oû Kuri-
on hêmera, "the day oi the
Lord"), hit Acts xx, 71xve ai-e tld
'liat St. Paul ahode seven days
at Tras, sud Ilial on the

Flrst Day ofthe Week
tle disciple carne together 'ta
break bread.' The saine Apostie
writes la the Corinîhians (I Car.,
xvi, 1> : "Ev-ciy fi-sI day ai the
week let oach af yon lay up ai
home sud collecl whatever pro-
fit ho bas had," words whicli do
ualt, indeed, directly imply that
there was public service ou Sun-
day, but which seern ta mdi-
cale tiaI Snday was already a
satred day, on which deeda ai
love (collections for tle peor)
wei-e speciaiiy suitable. Heli.
x, 25 shows Ibis mucli, that tle
Chistians. when the epistle was
written, lad regular days of as-
semlily. These Scriptural refer-
ences clearly suggcst lIaI the
observance of Snnday liadt begun
in the Apostoiic age; but the on-i
ly wilness tiat inakes this ob- i

sers ane obli-atory is the wit-i
ofs > traditionî. Th~e ealiest

Fathers, sncb as Barnabas, Ignia-
lius aof Antiocl, and Justin,
speak af Suuday-%vhidh thev
cail the "Lai-d'a Day," "The Day 1
of the Loi-d'a Resurrectiont," and(
sornetirues, but only in address- t
iîîg the heathen, lte."Day ai li
Snn"-as a day ai saci-ed joy and
prayer. This, as we reniarkod<
above, is the centrai idea af tle I
Snniday, a day ai cheeri ni wor-
slip. We know ai only anc pas-
sage in any Aule-Nicene Faîler t
which ailudes ta the Sunday 1
i-est. Tertulliau, aller Mention- E
1110 therta sg codn

to wich hritian onSnnday (
prayed standing, ual kneeling, 1
adds liaI on that day business s
was sel aside, that the soul 1
migit be loit froc for G-od's soi-
vi1ce. lu ister ages tle law ai r
rest liecame moi-e stingont, but r
neVOi- so much so as the Ilebrew t
aw. The ClurcI obliges the c
faithfvul above ait b bar Mass d
on Snnday and secoudarily ta r
-est fi-rn servile work, L., woi-k
loue witl tle hands rallier ilian 1
Nitl the bead. But custom per- rý
nits certain servile work even
wrhen ual required by uecossiîy
or mei-cy, such aR cookîng food,
and ecclesiastical autharîty May1
dispense f rom the law. l
TIis sketch af the arigin af g

lhe Suuday observance ÉhaWs t]
lhaI theniversal Christiani
practice af the Lord'm Day is C
nainly due ta the

InfluenceOf ' the Cathil'o Chul n-h.

As shec-holds fi-rn 1er foundeî' N

toac l n ha n'niâ, she Iiis a-
netal rl&ht boÎt b appoint lc

êely thatfshej Ibe con.secrat 'ed -m
to the Lord and-ta inidicale h&W ji'
that cansecration- "houÙld be pet- fi
frmed, in allier words, sIe alone il
s a divine rigîttlo ssy how'île k

Snnday should be abserved.Since bi
France as a nation revolted S
gainaI G-ad iy the French Re- ai

n'i l fini evry hrAf connul" y-yA,.

rocreation. On the other hand,
that sarne infallible Churcli bas
110 sytnaîahy with the pharisai-
cal observance of a apurions,
Juidaizing Sabbath, which makes
the Sanday a day of disînal
gloom instead of a day of g'rate-
fui joy.

League of 'Sacre<iIl eart,
Sc. Mar-y's ar.

On Passion Suiiday, the 25th
anniversary of the l)cdication of
Ireland to the Sacred lleart, lus
G-race Archbishop Langevin
presided at theCeroemoîîy of hless-
ing and grantirig crosses to iiew
promoters of the League.

lis (irace was assisted by 11ev,
Father G-uillet, P. P., and IRcv.
Father McCarthy, local director,
and in a very stirring discaurse
congratulated the promoters on
the great resulîs attaied by the
League ini this I)arish since its
establishment in 89,

Hie exhorted and eiicouraged
them to continue their zeai and
dovotedness in this w'ork so fruit-
fui of purity and blessings to al
who sharo inii i. The League of
the Sacred Ila-I is appropriate
for warn, as the g~ospel informns
us they especiaiiy lamented and

sympathized with our Itedee-
G-race further said it was the tii-st
and mast important association
to which ladies should belong,
as being the main spring, and
source of that charîty and gonero-
sity which dxsîiinguish îthem in
otlie warks.

Thle act of cowsecratjon was
thon rtad by Mrs. John Egan,
president, whon lis G-race
Llessed and <contierred the dis-
)la mas sud Crosses on the offi-
cers and promoters, who with
tho president are: Mesdames
.Jass, Lussier, A. Kennedy, Mon-
chamnp, ilastinga, Biais, Suitton,
Con way, Lesperance, Staek,
Rt. J1. Smith, Brennan, Kilgour,
J. Ivllroy, Fréchette«The youg lady pronoters are
the Misses Brownrigg, K. Mc.
i>hil]ips, L. Powers, Coyle, (-aid-
en, Sharkey, Fréchette, Bonnean,
Griès, Stevens,, J-nil lemette,Byrne,
Mi. Sullivan, A. Sullivan, A.
Flanagan, M. Mulirov, A. John-
ton,Fletcher,Bissolle'tteBigrins,
Torrey, Madigan, and McNary.

Hi-, G-racen aiso highly com-
rieDded and encouraged' the
project of formaning a Circle of
the League tor the Young mon
of the parish. which. ho had noa
[oubt would prospetr, and ho
productive of g'roat good.

The ceremony closed by the
Beniedîction of the Blessed S'acra-
,,,(!lt given by the Arc.hbishopý.

it is gen eràlly conceded by
boe Who ere presenùt at the

àst T(hursdây that the ot
racelul and amusin pecýo
,he cvenitig was xmad:by, 1th
IeYsentative tram St. Ba'niface
jollege, Mrii. Lucien Dabuc.

The latest stary'-told aif Mr.
William O'Brien, éx-M.P., hels
ts amusing aide. It'appèàrs ho
)rdered foira8 bàtilh"aff lidxidsa
t of 119- 1bïjdwjljs; arnabienItyl

with, pikehéâds, fram'a 'Dùblin
éweller. fie &dér having been
ished, a âessage 'Was tr'ans-
nitted'"ta tlie 4effct that t'he "Pi-
Zes were now ready." Thisecame
0 te notice of an emissary af

icotliNud Yard. lHe was a]armed
Lthe dangerous import of his

~0flate Hesdiî3g ~

J~~1~w+


